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The following article is the result of

an interview session between representa
tives from the WHATSIZNAME and Southern

Techs newly elected mayor George Rocco
Cirelli which touched on many topics re
lating to Mayor Cirellis plans for his
admini tration

What was your first reaction Mayor
Cirelli to the announcement of your sweep-
ing victory

Knew it was commt all th time

What will be your first official act as

4ayor of STI

plan to shake down the mean

ask the SGA for more funding for intramurals

Do you see any need for changes in per-

sonel over in the Goatshed that is
the ah Adiiinistration snicker

Yeah Were workin on gettin em
some shoes from Portland Cement

Where will your administrative assist-
ants come from

From Jersey Chicago Miami and New
York

Mayor Cirelli do you plan to change
your on-campus image

Yeah plan to wear three-piece suits
sos can carry an executive model heater

What is your favorite day of the year

Saint Valentines Day

How will you improve relations between

Ga Tech and Southern Tech

Ill make en an offer they cant re
fuse To this end Ive purchased horse

for Dr Pettit to cuddle with

Mayor Cirelli discusses replacement of specific administrative positions

Snicker



KISS OFF
EDITION

This i11 be the last edition of the

Whatsiznarne for this school year It

has been pleasure serving you and se hope

to see you in September Have great
summer

Tim McCarthy
Editor

LIONS

To the Southern Tech Community and

Friends of Southern Tech

Dear Friends Thank you very much for

your outstanding support of the various

Lions Club projects centered around the

Bathtub Race Weekend Your enthusiastic

purchase of Bathtub Race decals and tee-

shirts proved that there is Southern

Tech spirit At this date the club has

profit on this project of $230.06 to be

divided between the Hays Foundation on cam-

pus and the Kennestone Hospital Building

Fund
Your hunger and thirst on Race Day

provided us with concessions stand pro-

fit of more than $400.00 This also ill
be divided between the Hays Foundation and

Kennestone Hospital
The results of the Lap Sponsor program

initiated by the Lions Club and sponsored

by the Presidents Club are not yet knoin

All proceeds from this particular project

gill go to Kennestone Hospital
Your support has provided needed as-

sistance to students on campus and has

promoted the image of Southern Techs in-

volvement in the local community We in

the Lions Club appreciate it and so does

Southern Tech

Officers and members of the

Southern Tech Lions Club

OPIN ION
Southern Tech is becoming increasing-

ly well known for its acadenic quality

However to the students that go there it

is not kncwn for the quality of its college

life Some of that feeling may have changed

after the Great Bathtub Weekend

The organizers of the activity were

extremely pleased with the turnout for the

event During Friday nights party ob
servers estimated the crowd to range in si

anywhere from 300 to 700 persons depend-

ing on the degree to which the observer wa
inebriated In any event the crowd was

larger than any previous crowd for simil

event
Actually though there were no prey-

ious examples to go by This was the firsi

experience STI has had with the new alco
hol-on-campus rule in major school

sponsored activity For the most part th

crowd was well behaved on both nights
am personally very happy that the

events took place and hope that we have

more of them Fron this example the Ad-

n4nistretiou should be able to anticipate

the students desires and provide even bet

ter events next time This was by far
the best activity ever put on by the SGA

Jim Floyd
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The staff of the Whatsizname wishes

to thank you for your patronism through

the past year Thank you not for only yot

support as students but as concerned cit
izens of the Southern Tech community
special thanks to those students faculty
SGA members and administrators who took

it upon themselves to do something far be-

yond their normal obligations to Southern

Tech It is through your efforts that

Southern Tech is on the move forward Thi

years SGA deserves acknowledgement for thE

continual effort to improve STI and for ac

ing as liaison between the students ad-

ministration and board of regents Next

year the SGA will have an even larger re
sponsibility The responsibility to carr
on what has been done and to make even

further progress in the continuing effort

to improve STI The Whatsizname wishes

the best of luck to the SGA in the coming

year and hope you will serve STI in the

best manner you can

Tim McCarthy
Editor



BLOOD
Last Wednesday May 22 Signa Pi frat

ernity sponsored blood drive here on

campus Student response as more than

expected As chairman of the blood drive

sas overjoyed to see that the students
cared enough to come out and give their
blood to worthy cause Our goal for the

drive was 100 pints We had 136 persons
consisting of 132 students and faculty
members to turn out for the drive with
114 pints collected From these figures

can only ask one question where was
the rest of the faculty Since giving
blood is virtually painless task why
didnt more of our faculty care enough to

come out of their offices for 30 minutes
to give would like to thank Mr Jess

Ellington Mr Al Hunkin Mr Walt Burton
and Mr Gillian Haddle our four faculty
members for giving of themselves

The blood that was collected was do-
nated to Zeila Sellers to aid in her re
covery from an accident would like to

thank everyone who showed up for making
this part of our drive success

Although we exceeded our goal we
should have had more donors would like
to challenge everyone who donated blood

to bring friend along with themselves to

the next blood drive which will be Fall

Quarter of next year would also like
to challenge more faculty members to come
down from the Goatshed and offices to do-

nate
As said before our drive was very

successful and would like to thank every
club and fraternity as well as the large
amount of independents who donated blood
We had good turnouts from each group but

know there could be more Thank-you for

making the drive success please help to

make the next one an even better one

Norris McElroy
Chairman

Independents 47

Sigma Pi 37

Lions Club 16

Delta Phi

A.S.M.E
TKE

Baptist Student Union
AXA
ROTC
Black Student Association

S.A.M
faculty

PR office

The Profe ssional Engineers -in-Educa
tion division of the Georgia Society
of Professional Engineers will hold its

quarterly meeting at Southern Technical

Institute Thursday May 30
Invited are representatives from each

department of Southern Tech Georgia Tech
and the Department of Agricultural Engin
eering at the University of Georgia At
least 35 persons are expected to attend
from the three colleges

hat we are trying to promote says
Professor Rod Lee STI faculty mem
ber and PEE Secretary is more membership
in GSPE of more educators Lee is soon
to be installed as President of the Sandy
Springs Chapter of the Georgia Society of
Professional Engineers

The program will begin at noon with
luncheon and welcoming speech by Dr

Walter Carlson head of Southern Tech
cont pg
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ATLA1iA
YEAR- ROUND
Vinings Ridge Ski Area

overlooking Atlanta

skyline artificial snow
surface that skis just

like real snow 500

ft slope lift rac

ing program lessons

bar with beer wine

specialty drinks Easy
Rider Snow Bird etc

open year round

day niglit 12 noon
to 1030 432-9563



track
Southern Techs track tean captured

second place in the Georgia Intercolleg
iate Athletic Conferences chanpionship
track tourney and received the first tro
phy ever won by the team

Tech competed against Berry College

and Oglethorpe University in the confer-

ence meet at Rome May LaGrange and

Georgia Southwestern were scheduled to

show but did not appear
This year marked the first time that

Southern Tech has been able to field

full teaa1 according to track coach Clancy

Head There are 16 students on the team
tilive been working four years to

reach this point1 said Head
Tech grabbed all three spots in the

spot and discus events Individual hon
ors vent to Barry Jiske first place ho
received plaque George Cirelli second

place ho received silver medal and

Stan Ellard who took third place and

bronze medal
In other events Ellard took fourth

place in the javelin and Dan Smith received

silver medal in the 120 yard high hurdles

In the 440 yard and mile relays Tech took

third place and each runner got bronze

medal Tech also won fifth place in the

long jump and triple jump The future of

track at Tech looks good according to

Coach Head
Probably in about tio maybe three

years time ie will have real champion-

ship team and Im sure iell capture first

place in the GIAC conference championships
ht

In regular season meets the Hornets

ion five and loss nine against such teams

as DeKalb College Mercer Oglethorpe
Gainesville Junior College Georgia South-

Western Emory and Bainbridge Junior Col

lege
First Place in this years Georgia

Intercollegiate Athletic Conference tourn

ey was chosen to be Berry College

Public Relations Office

The older generation thought nothing of getting

younger generation doesnt think much of it either

softball
Well its the last week of school an

its the last week for intramural softbal

It looks as though three teams could stil

in the championship
Delta Phi has one game remaining and

if they play like they did in their last

game against the Freaks they will have

tough game Roccos Raiders are in secon

with three games to play The last of tli

three are the Surprisers ho on the In
tramural football championship this year
But they are going to need little some-

thing different to in it in softball
Good luck to all the teams and have

great summers

Week

Delta Phi

Roccos Raiders

Surpri ser

ASME

AXA
TRE

Freaks

Lions

Magallanes de Cambobo

Sigma Pi

BSU
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up at five oclock in the morning and

Money isnt everything but its iay ahead of what is in second place

It takes six men to put man in his grave and just one Aioman to send him to it

Whether man siinds up with nest egg or goose egg depends heap on what kind of chi

he married

Linnie Thomas
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